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Greetings.
Wish you a Happy New Year.
The Xmas service conducted by

the Rev. Mr. Haninond wvas
greatly improved by a quartette of
good Kingston people, who braved
the gale blowing to. add to the
pleasure of the inmiates;. Miss
Bassam, Miss Mooniey, Mr. W.
Bassam and Mr. J. Shea sang the
quartette, -Softly the Night is
Stealing," verysweetly. The sep-
tette of stringed instruments added
greatly to the effect of tbe niusic
rcndered.

Miss Ethel Bamford, a mnost
promising graduate of thc Rock-
wood Training Schiool bas just Ieft
for Cbrlottetown, P. E. I., where
she wilI assume the duties of Heaci
Nurse and Matron of the Hospital
for the Insane. We prophiesy for
Miss Bamford a most successfui
career es she is possessed of ail the
qualifications necessary to make
an ideal officer. Rock wood stock
is booming, and its officiais are so
mnuch in demand that it is becom.
ing a difficult matter to keep the
vacancies filled.

The announcement made in the
Rixw to the effect that the
Farce -Who is Who" was in prep-
was a inistake. We apologize and
siuggest that it is probably the
"Baby Elephant," or -The Slip-
pery Day Stairs." It is nxany
years since these time honored
classics were produced ber.. What
is the inatter with Billy Shea ?

Review . x

THE& RIEviw feels called upon to
enter a protest, and Biliy Shea will
ini future omit the song "'Hearts of
Oak" if lie wishes to please the
editorial staff of rPHE REviF We
have no fault to find with Mr.
Shea's rendition of this soul stir-
ring piece-in fact hie meets our
ideas of the proper method of sing-
ing this song iii every particular-
and his get Up, from the sailor's
cap to the spring of bis trouseres, is
in the mc>st correct taste. We can
even forgive luim his blonde curls
(real liait) and his rosy cheeks-
but what we do object to is the
repeated calling of our attention
to the fact that we have Hearts of
Oak. We knowv it. we have heard
it remarked several times before,
and if we cati read between the
lines. judging by the persistency
with whieh this sentiment is slung
at us. there are some doubting
'1homases in our midst. No Billy,
our loyaity is ail right and we
could struggle along for a year or
more without singing either
Hearts of Oak or the NMaple Leaf
Foever. without losing one jot of
our loyalty either to ourselves or
our country. We are given to
waving the old f¶ag just a little too
much, and are beconiing almost as
weak in this respect as our neigh-
hors to the South. This is the time
of the year when Peace on Earth
Good will towards Men makes
flrst-class motto. Too xnuch lip
Ioyalty rather mars its effect and
tends to bigotry.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ale%. Carey have
the synipatby of the community in
their bereaveuent.

Mrs. C. K. Clarke is stili confin-
ed to ber rooni, but is slowly con-
valescing.

Mr. C. M. Clarke bas been add.
ing to bis athletic reputation, and
in bis first appearance with the
New York Athietie Hockey teain
against Yale is said to have carried
consternation into the ranks of the
Sons of Eli. Kingston was well
represented, no less than, tbree (if
the players, O'Donneil, Carrutherq
and Clarke being on the tearn. It
wiIl be xnany years yet beforte
Americans cau attaiti the gr-e'test
proficiency in hockey as players of
the bighest type muust be trained
<romn cbildhood.

Pine Grosbeaks nave invaded
Ontario in immense imiibers tihN-
winter and a Grezzit Hornied Owt
bas taken up bis residence iii- te
Rockwood grotinds. Lt is to bxe
hoped the man hehinéd the gun wvill
leave this bird alone.

We had a delightfiil visit frn
31r. C. W. Nash, naturalist lately.

Mr. Thos. McCamnion's child
(Harold) bas quite recovered from,
an attack of diphtheri..

At last the Attendants of Rock-
wvood have received au increase of
wvages and are c'orrespondingly
bappy.. It was a most îatisfaLtory
Xmuas present, and altbough the
aniount of increase is mot large. it
is a step in the right direction and
perhaps au indication of better
thinizs to fohlow.

Miss Goldie and Miss Margery
Clarke rz-turned frorn a month's
holiclay in tbe West on Dec. 12tb.

Tbe menibers of thec Editorial
staif of THEz Ritviaw are flot bon-
ored very frequently with invita-
tions to public dinners, but when
tbey go to such functions they
neyer fail to take notes of the way
in which these affairs aru conduct-
ed. What is niost striking in King-
ston is the seriousness with which
the post prandal speech is regarded
it is treated with more gravity than
a Sunday sermon, and as for
length, well, there are few dis
courses with twelve headings
longer. Geograpty, bistory and
loyalty are t le chief jokes, particu-
larly loyalty and history. There
used to be an impression abroad
that after dinner speeches should
be short. sparkling and witty. W.
protest against the new customn
unless pluin pudding is omitted
from the Mfenu. We cannot stand
two such solid articles as pluma
pudding and ponderous lectures in
one evening.

Miss Reilly has becn appointed
Supervisor in place of Miss Ethel
Bamnford, resigned.

Trhe ice *took" on Dec. i9th.
On the 2213d December a sonth
wind of con.:id-ctïable vigor proved
that the ice was a "mistake."

Snow-birds. nuthatches, downy
wooclpeckers. pine siskîns. gold-
finches and chicadees are ail with
us iu nuinbers, and crows are pien-
tif ni.

The goose question reached a
practical solution in Portsmouth a
week before Xmnas. The harvest
was almost as great as that of the
wheat crop in Manitoba.

Capt. Fcnwick had capital ice
for skaters and curlers on Deceni-
ber I9th.
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The poultry miarket lias been in
a congested state for weeks and
the slovenly way in which bairds
for sale are dressed is remarkable.
If farmers were alive to their own
interests they woild see that the
fowls placed on the market are
carefuily prepared and dressed.
They would get higlher prices and
find even a readier sale for their
poultry than at present. It is ail
very well to know liow to nmake a
tough old heu look tender, buit it
is even better to, be able to niake a
spring chieken absolutely irresist-
ible.

The following conversation
heard at one of the patients socials
a few evenings ago, pretty well
illustrates the fact that ail of the
clever people are not outside of the
Hospital walls. First Patient-I
hear that Mr. (Principal) Grant is
rapidly reco-;ering. Second Pati-
ent-No, you 'are niistaken. Grant
has been dead for sevei-al years.
First Patient-Oh, iio- von are the
one mistaken, 1, feai-lyoti are con-
folunding PRECEDENIS With FRIN1-

CIPLES.

A boy once wished for a Xmas
tree

And bis Pawv gave him one for a
treat,

And a tree toad tooted froni out
the tree top

A treatise on treating raw peat,

The boy was annoyed at the tale of
the toad

And was angry too at.his Pawv

And he went for that toad with a
goadthatbad growed

On the road wbere therowv eusses
caw.

A miiddle aged stoker
Married jane Anne De Boker,
fie crept up by stealth,
And hoping to chlik her
Made her swallow the poker,
But the iron just toned uip lier

health.

Harper's Weekly objects very
decidedly to boys who happen to
have been born in Canada playing
on New 'York Hockey teanis.
America for the Atuericans is the
niotto. What humbugs these
American sports are at any rate-
they are quite willing to write
elaborate L-ditorials p.rovi-ng Cana-
dians to, be true Americans, when
they win events for them against
other coun tries, but when the vie-
tims are the blue blooded Yale
sttidents-iow different the tune.

Il the Amer icans wish to, leara the

ganie of hockey it is very evident

they must be tauglit by Canadian.c,

becauise it has taken our lads a

generation to develop this, magni-

ficent sport, and here children

skate in the "hockey style" from

the earliest years. It goes almost

without saying that every hockey

player of eniineace in thie United

States wss bora in Canada. It is

a fact, dreadful for the American

sporting dilettanti to contenaplate,

but we can assure him that we are

more than willing to welcomne the

lads back to, our country, which

does uot recognize Canadian birth

as a sotcial defect. Uncle Satn is

always the biggest thing on eRrth,

even the biggest "Ibaby," when

sport is concerned.
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Thie Beechigroves je their first
practice match against the Ramib-
lers showcd thaI even &gainst
mnch older and< experienced play-
ers, they were able to more than
hold their own. If the ice liad
been hard, the score wvould have
been larget'. Thte miatch resulted
Beechgroves 7, Ra-blers 3 The
Beechgrove lice up %vas as follow-,.
Forwards-H. M. Clarke; W. Pot-
ter, H. S. Clarke. E.McCaugherty,
Cover Point, Pred. Hi trick,
Point, G. Platt. Goal, J. Scally.

Novthat p)eop'et are vi ding t n
atta~ck anyîhing <rosm p)rohib)itionl
to anarchy,by nîcans. ofleiiin.
what is the niatter witl e igu
ai, agitation against sont ht'rly
wintis in winter? 1Iliey are decidi-
edly 1inl)opuar-not 10 tsay- uni-
pleasan t.

Dr. C. Y. Ford, of the Datiq-
ville Sanitariam paid us a llyit.g
vis;it ah Xmas time.

Mrs. Ashcroft. Lady Principad
of the Mackay Itistituhte for thte
Deaf and Duib. Mon itreal. Mv<,.
Terrili of the lestituhe for the
Deaf and Dumb. Be'.eville and
Mi-ss Nellis, Matron of the Victoria
Asyluni, Cobourg. were gtîests of
Mrs. Forster, recently.

Rocktood will again be repre-
sented je Souhh Africa. Fanmer
Ross has sold bis hors* to the
Imp)erial authorities.

"'lie hntnting sea-zon is over and
yet Nir, Thos, McGuire hias failed
to produce either venison, ducks
or partridge as promised. *We
begin to believe that cold
storage le the back towaships is a
failure.

The elections for Portsmouth
are now je order and we have
decided on a local ticket if there is
any difficulty in finding candidates.

Bilty Sixea would of course be
Mayor, wvitb power to select his
Aldermitu fromi No. 9 Ward. There
Is enough money and comnion
sense in that Iocalily to run severa
villages larger than Portsmouth.
As wve have the population there is
no reason whyi Rockwvood and the
Penitentiary shîould not have rep-
resentation. Betwveen the two
institutions it is lîighly probable,
e.nough clever mien could be found
to turn the dry bones of Hatter's
Bay insidle (but in a week. The old
busrg needs either soniething of
tliat kind <>r an avalanche. Per-
haps the avalanche would bc pre-
fer able.

Mr. J. S. Lockie of 'roronto is
visiting lier!sister Mrs. Clarke of
Rockvood House.

'i'e illnes:s of Mr. Thos. Long
is greatly regretted. Thomas lias
been such a favorite for many
year.s thit, his kinclly face is missed
fromi about the grotinds, and we
are sure tliat tlie flowers which
have been his constant care will
more than miss hini.

Thiree violins and a cello add
greatly tu the volume of the tone
dui ing Lhe Church service,and the
absence of the bass singers is not
so much noticed. Who are the
bass singers any~vay? Echo an-
swers *Who."

Mr. E. Gilmoiir is spending a
fewt days in Goderich.

M iss Citrlenter and Miss G. Kelly
art' teceet additions to the Rock-
wood Staff of Nur3es.
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The centuries grow,& oid; one after ono
The circie rounds into the perfect orb,

Forging the silver'links that backward run
Along the twilight siopes of hoary time,

(Which the past darkness cannot quite absorb),
To that first day of Eden's rosy prime,

When stars and seraphs, and the crystal spheres,
In the pure ether turning, sang the world's first morn.

In music still tho slow-revolving years
Turn in their silver chain, rinheard of meni,
Bringing the birthday of the worl agai,-

Bringing tho infant Christ whrch should ho born.

Once more bright angels gather in the slcy,.
And the dull, sar of night awakes to hear

The far-off sound of heavenly pinions fur!ed,
And glad hosannas singing sweet and clear-

Poaco, peace on Earth-glory to God on -high,
In the new birth-song of the ransomed world.

Oh day sublimo! to which ail other days
Flow down convergent sinco earth's days began,
And ail their separate and scatterod rays.

Down ti.h vast space, unmeasured of the sun-
The twilight of the agos-morge in one,

To kindie in thoe liter alion skies
The white Iamp of that carlier paradise!1

-K.' S. McL.
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The Firet [anld Laat] Appear-
ance of Mr@ Rosl

Le Beau.
Bv Dit. T. L. PIIIPSON.

Author of -Voice and Viohin,"
"Famous Violinists and Fine

Violins," "'Scenies fromn
the Reign of Louis

XVI." etc.

Ro.slin Le Beau began to play
the violin when lie was very young
and became, in course of time, an
exceedingly good player. His
father procured for hiam the best of
professors and give himi a vt ry
fine instrument, in case lie shoùlcl
ever require to take up music as à~
profession. However, lie nev--
-did require it, for bis kind oli
father left hlm over. Ç6oo a year.
and whilst still a very young înia'î
Roslin lield an excellent positivri
in society.

The Le Beau family came over
to Englaud with the Huguenots .'t
the timne of the Revocation of thlie
Edict o! Nantes by Louis XIV. in
z685, which caused a large~ nuniber
of Protestants to fiv to Great Brit-
ain, where they becanie naturalised
British subjects; so that Mr.Roslin
le Beau was everywhere well re-
ceived in society. He wvas, indeed,
a persona grata ini tht. best cîrcleï
on account o! lus really beautiful
playing. Many persons declared
that they preferred hlm to Joachim
the "king" of violivists, as some
papers cail hlm, on which our
friend Roslin smiled and said he
muist. then, surely he the "Emper-
or," since lie was prefe-rred to the
6'King" by persons of very good
taste and judgment ;but others
ztill continued to prefer Joachim.

In spite of ail tthis, living, as lie

did. in a remote country town, Mr
Rosli le Beau bad littie opportun
ity for disFlaying bis talents,
except at home, or in sorne small
social afternoons or eveniugs
among bis acquaintances. Somue
of these gatherings were, doubtless
exceedingly pleasant, and they
induiced him to keep up bis prac-
tice. He played, amnong other
pieces, a difficult Concerto by De
Beriot, wh ich i nvariably aroused
the etnthusiasin of his hearers. He
was grand, also, ini Vieuxtemps's
splendid -'Fitttasie Caprice;" and
semetinies lie indulged in music
%vritteu for the violih by the older
miasters. stich as Bach, Rznst, Tar-
tini and Viotti. especially the lat-
ter.

But there came a time when he
tbougl:t lie must make bis appear-
ance in sonie large public concert
ini order tlîat tie world might
kniow wliat violin playing really
was irn the bîands of au "Emperor"
-an Emperor playing upoa the
- king of instruments"- and he
took roonis in London for a year.

Mr. Roslin le Beau had no
sooner arrivedl in the Metropolis
tlîan a strange fancy seized upon
hlm and fascinated bis mmid ; be
feIt. thiat lie should like «Io make
hîm'-elf a uamue as a street musi-
cian.

In conversation with bis friend.
Henry Hopkins. a young barrister
who played a littie upon the banjo
he said.

-My dear Henry. just fancy for

a moment what an enornious audi
ence I could command, and with
out going to any expense for the
nire of a roorn, flot to speak of
printers and agents."



"«But." said Hopkins. "renîem-
ber wbat a fool your cousin, Mary
Moll, ni ade of herself wben she
dressed as a gypsy and went about
scraping ber fiddle at the doors of
sonie of her neighbors-no one
paid tbe slightest attention to her
at the first four houses, and, at the
fifth, abc was recognized by the
houseînaid and lauglied at !"

*Oh!. but 1 should flot disguise
myst-If," rejoined Rostin; "in Loun-
don 1 arn flot known to anyone,
even by sight. Andi for ffiat mat-
ter," ho added, -I du flot objeet to
Mny naine, or my position in soci-
ety being known. Ail 1 wvish is to
achieve iiotoriety as a violinist,
and 1 can do that better in the
street than in the concert roonm
wberc, besicles the 'king,' I should
have a lot of 'queens,' or beautiful
'princesses,' to compete with. In
the street-in the neighborlood of
Hyde Park or Albert Hall, for in-
stance, I coilld draw thotisancb.,
whilst in au ordinary conctrt rooni
I could scarcely couut uponi hun-
dreds. "

There seerned sometbing prac-
tical in these suggestions. and it
was flot long before -*.Ir. Hopkins
was entirely of bis friend's opin-
ion.

Lt was. therefore, decided that
Roslin should mnake bis first ap-
pearance somewhere near the
Marble Arch that day fortnigbt,
aud ho fortlîwith practised up a
few pieces for the occasion.

Lt wa.' during, the beigbt of tbe
London season, 186-, and. having
duly obtained a magistrate's
license, he took bis violin and
opened. bis concerTt with Bach's
"Chaconne," and the sanie com-
poser's diffcult Sonata in C fiat

minor, after which be gave part of
De Beriot's Concertos, a Fan tasia
by Artot; and one uipou a favorite
air of Balle, winding up ivith a

'rarantella," which would have
caused the most rheumnatic of
Neapolitan lazzaroni to bave danc-
ed til! lie was dead!

His success wvas immense afid
instantaneous. From' the very
first stroke of his bow zhe people
feit tl2at they were in the presence
of an artist of no oïdinary ability.
Many open carniages pulled up for
their occupants to listen; strollers
in the Park cameè and formed a
circle, eighit or tcu deep, around
him; even nurs;emaids, wvith chl-
dren ln lierambulators, and bol-
diers came up to listen.

Tlîe appllause at the end of eacb
performance was loud and enthu-
siastic. Rosli neyer felt so proud
in his life. Some of the bystanders-
banded him a sixpence, or even a
shilling, and others gave hlmu a
few coppers wvrapped up in a piee
of paper. So' that, besides the
applauise, which was ail lie really
cared for, bis pockets were swoi-
len out, ln less than twvo hours,
with coini to the amount of between'
six and seven pounds sterling.

As be retired, fiushed with joy
at the success for which he bad
been ionging for several years, he
was accosted.by a police constable
on duty ini the Park.

'tYou are Mr. Roslin le Beau, -T
believe ?"

',Yes." replied the violinist.
&«You must, please, corne with

me to the station at Marylebone."
6Dear me," exuiainied Roslu,

"1what is the matter ?e"
a You wîll hear aIl about i t nt, the

station," replied t.he constable.

Wlie X10-view
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On their arrivai, the superin-
tendent said that there was a war-
rant out against hirn for perjury;
that he nmust be detained in eus.
tody, and taken before a magi--
trate in the morning. It was thien
about five o'clock in the af ternoon.

With great difficulty Rosiin wvas
able to bail himself out in! the sum
-if £ioo, and, without losing a
mnomnt lie went with bis friend,
11r. Hopkins, t<i a very learned
Jawvyer whomn lie induced to tuke
up bis case.

It appeared. liowever, a-, tis
consultation, that t'iere was liait,
hope of gaining his cause. that lie
%vouId certairiiy lose, and thiai mue
judge would probably give hini
fifteen tuonths. or perhaps twvo
years- penal servitude, at least.

'161 is clear,' said the lawvyer,
-41tbat when Vou applied for a
license as a street niusician. Vau
swore that yo-, had no other means
of liveiihoort--we cannot desiy
that-and they have found out %vlio
you are, and ail about you. Yan
have committed wilful and direct
perjury by signung the paper pre-
-sented to you, and nothing on
+tartx cati save you froma the con-
sequleuces;."

- By H-eaven !'* miuttered Ros-
Ein, "I uiever read the paper before

The resuit of ail this was that
Mr. Rosl.in le Beau sacrificed bis
bail. He rushed off and Iiid him-
self iu Bordeaux, where lie liap-
pened to have an acquaintance, a
par 'uer lu a iiercati'e house.

Thiat wvas Roczlinis first (and iast)
appearance in itiiuhie aq a vicilinist,
au'-l it coý,t liir a go:>l <jeal more
than a liundred pouinds.

VAGÂBIES 0F LÂTE AUTUMUI
SEÂS0Y.

Those engaged in rural occupa
tions munst perforce adjusi their
efforts to the ever varying elemen-
tl condifion and have to take iuto
their consideration possibilities as
weil as probabilities, yet during
the mionth of Noveniber just ended
sonie farmers that we wot off (this
refers to the Georgian Bay district
of Ontario, and County of North
Simicoe, where the wvriter of these
lhues chianced to be visiting at the
tinie spoken, of) too, confideutiy
assuniied thua tiiere wvouid be no
lastiug sruowfall until the begin-
ing of Decemiber and continuing
at tlue very desirabie tvork of fail
plowing. bemoaning the probable
loss of their Ru.ta Baga crop.nlany
acres of whiclx esculeut are uow
covered (as is reportel) with 12 or
14 inches of snow, and grim win-
ter- to ail appearance-firmaly
estahlishedl.

'l'ie main migrations of waier
fowvl froni the Northern regions
were not nitueli noticed itil near
full nooti Of 25111 November, just
l)reviouis to wliich date vast fligluts
of -whistle wing" ducks were
uot*ced in nocturnal movernent
south easiward. but extensive
groups of "*honking" wiid geese
had been noticed overhead just ont
of rifle range moving towards
Lake Simcoe. a weelc previous to
the migration of their snialier
web-footed corfýPners; returuing
to Brant County on - te 9th iust.,
wve found the grou1 îd bare of snow
andi ve told that plowinghad been
gaitig on until 3oth November. bu
orn Mnndav, the 9th December, a
N-ir' Easier set in covering the
district with fil;e inches of -the
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beautiful," and accompauiying the
aerial' phienomena - were vasi*
flocks of sinov.btuutings," scattered
or concentrating in gleeful maiR-
uvres about the whitened stubhie-
fields. '1'he_*boy trappers of the
local ity.,were.speed ilyM'te move
and near Hatchiy, a large white
eagle was repuîned. of as b)ei;ijg
seen amrong somne big lumnber pilts
near the station; the ou -zt(ie
eagle proved to be ou) more careful
scrutiug a fine suowvy owl, wichl
after being ineffectivey shot at a
number of Liime., inataged to find
safe refuge in a neighbforing cedar
swamp. Th'e trapl)ers keeping on
the wvarlpaîh. sooi Caille up wvit1i
evid -euce of niinks having recently
"4passed by.'* and a woocl chopper,
.spoce. of liaving just seen MNr.
Mink passing along the i-iviiieVs:
edge wvith a fislh neaî'l\v as lai kt- a~s
a h -' r -ing in bis month.
Two good sized speciruien., of the
dark. furred qtiadriiped were soon
a(terwards in the t appers' liosses-
Sion.

A nt'ighbor keeliz in a big box
cage in his pouitry bouse a speci-
men of the big horuied owl, which
be bas had in captivity since last
Jtlly;. for sonie imie after the
bird's capture the same %vas can-
fined.by a small chain to iLs Ieg,
fastened to a fence, and the rap-
tore occasionally killed a cbicken
and after feeding Io repietion had
a habit of stowing away the over-
plu!> of chieken flesli under the
dense shade of some rankly.grow-
ing burdock leaves as; a ready
impr-cvi',edl enid storage couveni-
ence- A Barriardo boy, on look-
ingC at the owl sail, -if this is a

*15008,luatjngq, in one flock was
the estiniate of a reliable observer.

Cat 0wl, lie inust be a Sir
'I'Iiofla îuethinks- but isln't
his pluiniage well touched
o~l.,lie must be a pedigree bird
full blooded Plymouth Rock,prob-
ably." The owner states that strix
is given too "bhooting" in h-- mort
sensational style, at about the saine
'.spooky" hour as MIr. Chauticleer
secins imipelled to herald the iiear
inorning twiliglit; and the 1.oultry
on ilheir near by perches. 11(,%
thi-illing *yniptonis of dread as if
the intona: ions of the da) of dou.m
were reîîding the air. The r'wl
janitor also keeps a pet la< (tri;
flot yet quite fui! grow%:,, z th3
pet is freqiuenfly regalecl with a tlin

sauc'erful of uev iiiilk and' the
speciators tell that p)rocy<()n dilps
his paws lu the delectahile flilid and'
then s-ticks thei (bearIa4i)
iepeatiing Ilie process iuntil tlie (lls
is tmj'ry; lîence the' aplpropJri;#'e
sci' ntifie riame Pr. "lotror." Tie
owl is alsQO'!-aid fi) hoot nt Cerrn
seermingiv tr-vsting tirnes "r
wlien %veather changes are&irnipenl-
ing.

W. VATrs

A mnaid with a dister

Made a great fluster

0f clusting a buqt in the hall

And when it was ciisted
The hust it was hul-ted

And the bust became d-ist

after al).

A mother to ber son did utter
"Go my son and shut the shutter"
-The sýhitter's shut -the youth did

m utter

"And I can't shut her any shutter"
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CHIRISTUÂS AT ROCK WOOUa
Xtnas weather was ail that it

should have been-a litle of every-
thing that goes to make up a per-
fect winter's day-a proper amount
of sunsine-not too mucb snow-
a reasonabie temperature and
everytbing else to match. On
Xmas eve it looked as if nearly
every patient had been provided
for, but on Xmas ruorning presents
stili kept arriving and wben to
these were added the gifîs purcbas-
ed witb money px'ovided bv good
people wbo did xiot neglect the
friendly ones-no ont was forgut-
teD. A formai tree %vas dispeneed
wîth and the gifts quietly distrib-
uted in the wards-an arrange-
ment whiclh gets over the confu-
sion likely to develop wvhen thie!si.x
hundred parcels are handed out ai
one time. Nothing bavpened te)
mar tbe success of the day. Tite
dinner was a bountiful one ini

which turkey and plurn pudding
of course, played the important
part at one end of tkhe forks and
spoons and the patients at the
otlî-r. To the smokers cigars ivere
,distributed af terwards,and candies,
nuts and oranges were given to
everybody. It would puzz!e even
the bead of an eictraordinary large
family to rnake tbe arrangements
for the Xiias celebration of a
housebold containing seven hun-
dred, and yet tliat is flic annuai
problem at Rockwood. Six bun-
dred patients and about a hundred
employces rnake up the list.

At night the large Amusemnent
Hall, liglited most brilliantly by
electricity, contai ned an audience
of five hundred and fifty and a
parti cunlarly selected programme

was presented. The orchestra
uuder the leaderihip of Mr
Arbuckle proved a great success,
and the preponderance of strings
over brasa is a decided improve-
meuxt, enabling the performers to
give the delicate shadings, 80 nece s-
sary to instrumental as well as
other music. Miss Pugh was par-
ticularly clever in her recitation
and held the attention of the audi-
ence until the sud of ber selec-
tion.

Mr. W. Woods was enthusiast-
ically encored in bis coon song and
the encore proved even better than
the original. Of course, Mr. Billy
Slîea wvas just as great a favorite
as ever with the crowd and made
a decided bit witli bis encore,

-Any old place to bang
my hat, ib bomne sweet borne for
me."1

Master Charlie Offord was very
bappy in bis rendition of the
Xmas Hymin.

Dr. Clarke and Miss Clarke
played a dainty classical selection
and Miss Margery Clarke a piano
solo-but the entbusiasm reaehed
its heighit tvhent the ever popular
Rev. Fatlier Macdonald sang O'
Holy Night." Father Macdonald is
beloved by ail creeds and &Il classes
in Portsmouth. and is well eutitled
to hi-, popularity. The first part of
the programme was ended by
selections from -Princess Chic"
by the Orchestra. TIhe music of
this delightful Comic Opera is
always pleasing.

The Farce, -How to Tame a
Mother-in-Law" ended the per-
formance. Many people are inter-
ested in tbis question and the solu-
tion proposed seerned to answer
admirably in this instance at least.
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The performers who took part
were-T2. McCanimon, Billy Sixea,
J. Davidson, W. Wcods, Miss
O'Rourke and Miss Con very.
There was not a "stick" in .tbe
troupe aud nothing funnier has
been produced by the Dramatic
Troupe. It would be invidious. t
praise any particu'as autor whtn
ail did so admnirabIy. Not a hitcb
occiirred and the stage looked
particularly pretty with uts brul-
liant Iighting and eofeective scen-
ery. Altogether the Xmas of 1901

at Rockwood was a decided suc-
cesa.

14r. James Stuart held a most
successful raffie for a gramophone
a short turne sincu. James dlaims
that the winner iras a lucky mani
and madle an excellentinvestinent.

The curling fever seerns to have
struok Kingston with a good deal
of intensity and we are pleased to
notice that the Granites have been
adopted for aIl matches. This is
a distinct advance for while irons
have their advantages, for al
round [un the Granite is inbfinitely
preferable. Certaiuly the game is
Iess like bard work when Granites
are used and is livelier. aithough
it must be adxnitted that the possi-
bilities 'of "'flukés"are also greater.
That, means more happiness for
the fellows who make thein. We
neye: ivake thein here, su -the ele-
ment is neyer considered by us
here.

Rockwood Staff bas once more
been called. upon and Mr. Ed.
Gilmour receives the appointment
of Chief Attendant in the Eastern
Hospital, Brockvilie. Mr..Gilmour
is sur* to, make a success of this
position and his promotion is welI
des.rved.

The Relation of 8parrows tu

* IMPORTANCE 0F SPARROWS.

The native sparrows are the
most abunà:ant and widely distrib-
uted« of the small birds inhabitin.g
tic rural districts of the Unit'ed
States. Wlierever there are farine
these characteristie lhttle birds may
br. found n iesting - in orchàrd.,
berry patch. vineyard, or hedge-
row. eui vcunxg the shrubbery.
frotn. door:ard to outiying' -field
with: thieir songs. or in wînter* ris-
ing from, the ground and fluttering
fronî..bush to bush befoxieone who
invades.tbeir haunts. As a group,
theysare co>istantly present on cul-
tivateki. land.. although!,m-any, k&
tlieni retire to the -Souttidurif'lg
the inter and their. placei&--*ré
taken by .other species f:ror ti Ii
North.. - ,.....1

Sparrows are well known, -âtid
have. .figured freqin.tly in -orùith-
ological literature, but tbe position
they occup)y in relation- tu agricýul--
ture hashberetofore received onl'y
casilai consideration. -It is evident
that a group of birds so abundaut;
so widely distributed, -and- in ýuéh
constant association with* farmis
and gardens mus.t play an impiôrt-;
aut part in. rural economny, âand
that a thorougli investigatioà-of
their food habits should. be.-usL-fùl:
The results of such an iuves-tià-
tiou are embodied in -thiespreseýnt
paper and amply- demon.-trare, th;e
value of these birds io -thti agicul-
turist-a valuegreatertbàhn'thai-bll
any other group. of 'birds whosè
economic status: hass tbrà,.fàr.inét)ü
investigated. The native,.-çpjrreyrs
contrast rnarkedly in tbiptespect
with the i ntroduced En'g'Iish spat-.
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row, the pernicious habits o! which
have formcd the subject of a spe.
,cial report,* and are briefly treated
in this bulletin for purposes o!
comparlson. Thfis naturalized spar-
row is a pcst wherever it is found,
white the native sparrows are well
worthy of protection and encour-
.igenient.

CONSTITUENTS OF FOOD.

'The great bulk of the food of
-sparrows and other small passeriue
(or pcrching)birds consistsof fruit.
sceds, and insectis. The fruit may
be wild bernies takru frorn the
shrubs or trees of cconomic in.i
portance, with little economie
resuit whetber the bird cats mucli
or little,; or it may be cultivate<l
fruit, in which case. of course, it is
desirable to know the amnou it
destroycd.

T'he seed element is of particular
intcrcst only whien it shov's de-
6truction of grain or weeds. Injury
to grain or fruit by birds is usually
the wtott prominent and often the
.only fact of econoinie ornithology
posscssed by the laymau; yet coin.-
paratively fcw birds harmn cither
of thes. crop%. while many specics
-render important service to agri-
culture by destroysng weed seed.
As lias been aptly said. a weed is
a plant out of place. Certain
plants scem to have formed a habit
of constautly getting ont of place
and installing thetuselv;es in cului-
vatcd ground, but whether actuali y
atuong crops or in adjacent wasre
land# froni which they can s-pread
to culttvated soil. they are idwaya
a menace. lu the garden they
occupy the room allotted te usef ut

*The English Sparrow in North
Atuerica, Bull. No. i, Div. Ornith,
and Mamni., 1889.

plants, and appropriate their light,
water, and food. Any check on
these noxious interlorers, a million
ut wbich cau spring up on a singlç
acre. will nlot only lesseR nature 's
chance of populating the soit with
worse than useless species, but
will enable the farmer to attain
greater success with cultivatcd
crops.' The hoe and cultivator will
do much to cradicate themn, but
somne will always succeed in ripen-
ing a multitude of seeds to sprout
the following season. Certain gar.
den weeds pioduce an incredible
number of zeeds. A single plant
of one of thee species, as purslane
for instance, may mature as mauiy
as xoo.ooo seeds in a season, and
thesé, if unchecked, would pro.
dluce in a few'years a number of
of weeds utterly beyond compre-
hension. '1".& habits of morne of
the common weeds are considered
in connection wiih thie discussion
of the value of birds as weed
destroyers.

The animal food of the smaller
land birds consists of insccts and
spiders. The insects belong for
the iuost part to the orders Lepi-
doptera (butterfiies and moths>,
Ortlicptera (grasshoppcrs, locusq
and crickcts>, Diptera (flics), Hem-
iptera (bug%). Coleoptera (berte,)
and Hymenoptera (ants, becs, and
wasp.e). Lepidoptera, Orthoptera,
and Coleoptera f urnish the bulk of
the insect food of birds. The lep-
idopterous foodi is taken alniost
entirely in the. larval condition,
and comprises smooth caterpillars
belonging largely to the faniily
Noctuidas, which includes cut-
wormS, army wornis, and their

allies.


